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——Mis. Frank: Galbraith isjuss recov-

ering froma severe attack of pueamonia.

——1It is reported 'shat the Millheim

knitting factory is shortly tobe put in

operation again.

: —Mrs.George Gingerich died at her
‘home near Farmers Mills, Wednesday of

last week, aged 50 years. :

——R.C.ieathers, -of Mt. ‘Eagle, was
last week taken to a Philadelphia hos-

pital: for treatment forbladder trouble.

——W. R. Williams was a lucky ®Philips-

burger who won a $50.prize in the Phila-

udelphia Ingwézer election guessing-contess.

——The Yeager Swigg compary have
begun work -on the putting together of

:5,000 porch swings for the summer trade.

~——Williane Nyman died at his home
near Fairview chureb, iBoggs township,

December 27th, at the advanced age of65

years.

——Prof. D. +O. Etters is already-in the
field as a ocaadidate ‘for the election of
‘County Superintendent of public schools
this year.

——Eby & Zimmerman, lumbermen in

the eastern part of the county, recently
purchased from Jehn Stover thirty acres. of

timber dand in Poe valley.

——Every placesthe ‘‘Way Down East’

company has appeared this season they

‘ +have given the best.ofsatisfaction. Belle.

tfonsters can see it, at Garman’s, tonight.

——The Mite society of the Presbyterian

«¢hurch wil hold an entertainment in the

«@hapel on Friday evening, January 20th.
Mrs. Mary Ann Johnsen will be in charge.|

——Condactor William Daley has so

farrecovered from the amputation of hoth

his ‘legs in the Bellefonte hospital that he

will be able to be removed to his bome in

a eanple weeks.

~ ——Mr. 8. Kline Woodring and family,
on Wednesday, moved from the Cruse

home .on east Linn street to the double

house on east ‘Curtin street owned by Mrs,

Harriet T. Kurtz. ?

——Barber R. A. Beck made the first
deposit with the Bellefonte Trasteompany,

Monday morning. Justice J. M. Keich-

line tried to beat Beck but the latter wens
in at theside door.

——While at work as a brakemaa on:
tke lumber road of the McNitt Bros, at

Hecla, on Wednesday, P. J. Eves was

threwn from a truck aad badly, though

not seriously injared.

—The county auditors, J. H. Beek,

of Nistany, R. D. Musser, of Spring

Mills, and H. B. Pontius, of Bellefonte,

are now in session auditing the vari-

ous county accounts.

¢ ~——Mr, and Mrs. William Duakeman, of

= this place, are just now two of the happiest

mortals in Bellefonte, all because of the

recent arrival at their home of. a niee little
girl baby—thevery first.
CURTIN STATION ABOLISHED. — The

Pennsylvania Railroad company announces
that, effective Jan. 1st, 1905, the stops of

passenger trains at Curtin station were

discontinued and the station abolished. i

——Last Saturday evening the barn on
the farm of Thomas Beehtol, in Liberty

township, was totally destroyed by fire,

including one horse, eleven head of cattle,

erops and farm implements. Mr. John G.

Confer was the tenant farmer and his Joss

* is placed at $1,000. =

~—Mr. Edwin F. Garman's Sunday
school class will hold an ars gallery en-
tertainment at Mr. Garman’s bome, cor-

ner of High and Spring streets, Tbursday

‘evening, December 12th. The tickets are

only ten cents and this entitles one not

_ “only to admission tothe art gallery bus

assures. them a big cup of chocolate in
- addition. The proceeds will be for the
benefis of the Episcopal church.

——Belated notices of weddings in the

eastern end of the county are those of Mr.
JohnEby, of Woodward,and Miss Hannah
Winegardner, of Feidler ; Mr. Cecil A.’
Cole;of Susquehanna, and Miss Minnie E.
Hosterman, of near Woodward; Mr. Pres.

~ ton Seylef, of Chesterfield Court House,|
Va., and Miss Artie M. Winklebeck, of
Haines township ; Mr. Livin Smith and

Miss Mary Yearick, both of Woodward.

~——The appeal in the case of Ira Green

and Wiiliam Dillen was argned before the
Supreme court in Philadelphia, on Tues-

day. The arguments for, the condemned

~ men were by ex-judge A. O. Farss and

Clement Dale, while Col. E. R. Chambers
aud N. B. Spangler made the argument for
the Commonwealth. At this writing there

. i8 no predicting when the Supreme cours

> will hand down ite decision in the case.

~~ ——On Wednesday Judge Ellis L. Orvis
banded down a revised set of rules per-

‘taining to the acceptance of candidates for

the reading of law, their examination and

final admission to the bar. One new rule
provides for the making of the Board of

~ Examiners a Board of Censors as well
whose daty it shall be to inquire into and

keep constant tab on the conduct of every
member of the bar. Of conise there are no

Centre county lawyers whose conduct will
need any inquiring into,

*  CRUSE—KRAPE, — A very quiet wed.
ding was celebrated at 6 o'clock, Wed-

~ nesday evening, at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Benjariin Krape, in Salona, when |
their daughter, Miss Ada Bessie Kiape was
united in marriage with Mr. Wade H.
Cruse, youngest son of Mrs. Josephine
Cruse, of Bellefonte. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. I. J. Reeser, of the M.

E chnreb. Mr. and Mrs. Cruse came to
Bellefonte on the night train aud went

Plue Grove Mention.

 

The long-lookedfor raincameatlast.

Farmer W. Harris Bloom, of Bloomsdortf,

ie laid up with heart trouble.

Prof. H. M. Morris, of Pittsbarg, greeted

«cronies here during the holidays.

-doctor’s care the last week, is better.

suffering with a serious stomach trouble.

Sunday at uncle Will Glenn’s, west of town.

Frank Yeager is nursing a bad foot that

over it.

Wm. Dixon with

It’s a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. AmesKoch spent Christmas
week with former sheriff J. P. Condo, at

‘Sunbury.

Mine host Reed .Randolph and wife spent

.New Years day among relatives at Mec-

Alavey’s ¥ort.

E. E. Royer and .Joe Johnson last week

bought of Mr.Cumming!s his entire.ent-fit for

well digging.

Mv. Orie Krebs was introducing his bride

tohie many friends hereabouts during the

holiday season. :

Farmer James C. Gilliland is receiving

congratulations over the arrival of a big boy,

that.came on the 29th.

Carpenter T. C. Burrell is making locomo-

tion go on crutches, on aceount of a eider

‘barrel mashing his foot.

The week of prayer is being observed in

the M, E..church as a union meeting and is

‘beinggunite well attended. x

{GeorgeJohnson bedeadieu te the farm for

at wo weeks city jaunt at the State capital,

swwhere he has hosts of friends.

Bellefonte, enjoyed a New Year's outing on

J. P. Lyon’s:auto to Heartsease. g

E. C. Musser, with his chum and class-

mate, Mr. Weber, of Selinsgrove, were 'en-
tertained on Xmas at the Musser heme on

the Branch. i

- Our mutual friend and former towneman,

Wm. J. Meyers, came over from Alexardria

to shake hands and wish his old neighbors a

merry Xmas. 4

Walter Woods, who spent the Christmas

season at home, returned to his studies at

the Medical University in Philadelphia, on

Wednesday.

Mr. J. C. Ansbach and Miss Amelia Hurst,

of McAlavey’s Fort, are being entertained

by A. J. Tate, at the old Bottorf home. They

are cousins. .

D. Ross Gregory with his right-bower,

John Bumgardner, of Cottage, were here

last week gathering in their share of the
flocks in the valley.

Farmer Andy Glenn lost his faithful old

“Bob” horse, which had its leg kicked off

by another horse and had to be killed. He

was 30 years old, ! 3

Miss Maud Irvin, one of our efficient and

suceessful school teachers, was the guest of

Miss Mabel Smith on the first day of 1905.

| The ’Squire was on*deck, too.

Mr. J. W. Mitterling, thepopular stock-

man of Centre Hall, circulated among the

farmers here last week and bought a car load
offresh cows for the eastern market. *

Station agent I. J. Dreese, of Lemont,
drove up Sunday to visit his brother-in-law,

J. B. Ard and wife. Both the latter have
been on the sick list, but are improving.

Mr. Adam Smith, D. G. Meek’s farmer, is

quitting Bunker Hill and has rented the Dr.

J. Y. Dale farm on the Branch. Charley
Kuhn moves to the well-known Sparr farm,

| east of Boalsburg,

New Years day witnessed a sort of a family

reunion at the well-known Tate home near

the forks of the road on the Bellefonte pike.
The home gathering was quite unexpected

as neither knew of the others coming to
gladden the old couple’s hearts,who are quite

frail and well advanced in years.

John and Maggie Hassinger, of Scotia, are

mourning the sad and unexpected death of

their dear little daughter Katie, who died of

acute indigestion last Saturday morning,

aged 2 years and 10 months. Burial was
made Sunday afternoon: at2 p. m. in the
Pive Hall cemetery, Rev. Eslinger, officiat-

ing. :

The I. 0. O. F. of Pine Grove Mills; cele-
brated the fifty-sixth anniversary of the

organization of Lodge 276, in the newhall,

at that place on the evening of Dec. 26h,
with a set-out for the wives, sisters and

sweet: hearts of its members, Rev. Aikens

was the guest of honor, and did the principle

part of the public talking. And a most de.

lightful evening was enjoyed by all present.

Joseph Goheen, an old veteran of the war
of the rebellion, came in from Leavenworth,
Kansas, to spend a month amid the scenes of

his youth in this, his native town, wheragge
first saw the light of day 64 years ago. When

the war camehe enlisted in the 83rd P, V.
I, and served through to the close, when he

took Horace Greeley’s advice. Old father
time has laid his hand lightly on him,as he
is still quite sprightly and rugged, though

are sorroning over the death of their baby
girl Carrie, aged sever months. The little
pet was ill with a heavy eold only a few

dayswhen that fatal disease pneumonia

developed, and it breathed its last on Tues-

day morning. The parents, four sisters and

one brother mourn the death of this dear
littlechild and sister. The funeral wasbeld
yesterday afternoon at 2o'clock. Rev. Edgar
Heckman, of State College, officiatedand

interment was made in the Pine Hall ceme-

tery. : =

fects of the late P.F. Bottorf were sold at pub-
lic sale. After that the real estate, consisting
of the old home farm and a one-half interest
in the roller grist mill. The mill wag honght
‘by the Bradford Bros. for.$5:500. H. H.
Goss bought the farm for $7.000 and will oc:
cupy it in the spring. “A. J. Tate expects to
dispose of his stockand implements at public
sale, March 29th, and will just exchange
residences with Mr, Goss. Taking al} in all

the sale was a good one and Mr. Gos is to be direct to the home ofthe groom’s mother,

  

'gongratglatedonbuying the old homestend,

that has been in the Bottorf name for almost
three-quartersof aceutary,

   

Miss Elsie Goss, who has beex under the

The venerableC. H. Struble is quite ill,

| estimable lady. The groom is the eldest sou

Mr. Harry Brasher with his bride spent:

.he got mashed by .a loaded wagon passing|

«Old Santa wasa little quick, but presented |

a-Christmas gift.on the 24th."

Banker Is2ac Mitchell and son Thomas, of|

his once glossy locks are now quite silvered. |

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Lents, of the Branch’

On Thursday the 29th ult., the personal ef-

And stall they come! ‘Qn the evening of
the 20th of December, Dr. F. W. Bailey

“closed his dental parlors in West Milton for

1 a ‘holiday outing as the neighbors ‘thought.

But his fiance had taken the train westward
and the wiley doctor followed close after.

The lovers met at the LumberCity, where
they wereunited in the holybonds of wed-
lock by the Rev. Dr. E. W. Stevens at the

M. E. parsonage, 441 Pine street. The bride

is Miss Emma Clark, of Milton, and a most

of county commissioner.J. G. Bailey and is

doing a land office business in his profes-

sion. Qur congratulations.en hismat#imonial
venture.
 

Hublersburg.
 

Gertrude Yearick spent Sunday at Zion.

Miss Pearl Hoy spent a few days last week

‘with friends and relatives in Lock Haven.

Rev. H. T.€row and little daughter Mary

spent Thursday.and Friday in Williamsport.

Miss Effie Wensle and Mr. Brickley, of
‘Romola, spentSunday at the home of 8. C_

‘Hoy.

‘tour and re-opened school on Monday morn-

ing.

B. W. Rumbexger recently purchased a

piano from Mr. Calvin Zeigler, of Spring

Mills.
Mr. Mitchell Weaver and wife were em-

tertained at the home of Mr. John Gentzle,
on Sunday. Z

Mr. .and Mrs. B. W. Rumberger, accom-

panied by Mr. and Mazs. Roller, left for

Philipsburg on Saturday morning.

A car of wheat was loaded at this place on
Friday by Mr. John Hoy Jr., of this plaee,

and Mr. John Beck, ofSnydertown.

Among the sick of the eemmunity are

Fred Yocum, Mrs. John Hoy, Glen Weaver,

Ward Markle, and Iantha Deitrich.

Messrs.*Harris and Ohl, of Nittany, and

Messrs. Stine and Stover, of Zion, passed

through this place on Sunday afternoon.

Calvin Hoy and Edna Decker, who attend-

ed the minstrels at Bellefonte on Friday

night, report having had a nice time.

Berviees in the Reformed church on Sun-
day morning at ten o'clock. Also a special

service on Wednesday evening, Jan. 11th,

Mr. Elias Markle departed on Monday
morning for Cornwall, where he will spend

some time with his daughter, Mrs. A, P.

Weaver, :

Mrs. Julia Carner has gone to Pittsburg to

spend a short time. During her absence.

Mrs. Rebecca Zimmerman is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Katharine McEwen.

The Christmas service held in the Reformed

ehurch of this ih on Christmas night, was

a success. A dialogue entitled ‘‘the Morning

Star,’ rendered by eighteen boys and girls,

was a special feature of the service.

Those who spent the holiday season with

friends and relatives in this place were :

Arthur Kessinger, Lulu Matson, Paul Car-

ner, all of Pitcairn; Mrs, Harpster and

family, of Bellefonte ; Prof. A. P. Weaver

and wife of Cornwall, Lebanon county ; Mr.

Harry Yearick, of Bellefonte ; Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Roller, of Ohio.

HUBLEREBURG, No. 2.

Yesterday like summer—today real winter

—makes people stay in doors and shiver.

Mrs. Jerry Fasig, from Osceola Mills, Pa.,

is at present visiting at the home of D. M.
Whitman,

D. M. Whitman and daughter, Nora, re-

turned on Monday evening from their Xmas

trip. They had a fine time seeing part of

tte new capitol building at Harrisburg,

which is a grand structure.

The McNitt Bros. & Co. are now near the

town taking timber off the old ridge for the

purpose of making staves, ties, props for coal

mines and telephone poles. They are doing!

quite a business in this line.

-We thought the dry spell was brokea, but
this does not look like it, if we are to have a

freeze up again. But this may bring about

the real work on the wind pump over the

old Vonada well to supply this place with
water. And then the development of the
iron ore in the valley would boom the old
town,

  

Spring Mills,

Considerable ice is being stored here just
now, and it could hardly be of a better
quality, It is about as solid as flint and
ciear as crystal.

The Odd Fellows here will hold their an-
nual uquet on Saturday evening next.
This lodge has become quite a large one, and
among its members are some of our most
prominent and influential citizens.

The sleighing bere last week was rather
shartlived. The beaux could not fulfill thei
promises and were obliged to postpone their
oyster suppers ‘til a little lnter—what a dis-
appointment. But. we will have plenty of
sleighing before the winter is over.

Among the many very useful and hand-
some presents distributed in this neighbor-
hood on Christmas day was a very elegant

right 73 octave mahogany piano, one of
Kroegen’s highest grade, presented by Mr.
John Smith to his daughter. Miss Mary
plays and sings very charmingly, and is
quite an artist onthat instrument.

John Smith & Bro., furniture dealers, last
week dressed their team of high spirited
horses with a splendid set of harness, solid
nickel mountings, elegantly chased, bought
of James Schofield, of Bellefonte, and cost-
ing $160. The harne-= made are in the best
possible manner, beantifully finished and are
without exception, the finest set of double
harness in the Valley. :

It was reported here that on Saturday
night last, a gentleman from Centre Hall,
while crossing Penns creek over the lower
iron bridge, was struck and seriously in-
jured by some one, who afterwards suddenly
disappeared in the darkness. The reason
for the assault could not be learned, neither
could the extent of the injuries nor any of
the particulars be traced to any very reliable
source. :iss
The holidays here passed off about as

usual. The church entertainments were all
well attended, the singing and music excel-
lent, and the little people delivered their
addresses very satisfactorily. Of course, all
the children receiveda box of candy. Tur-
keys here suffered only to a limited extent
on Christmas and New Year’s day, they
were too scarce and high in price this Jess
80 a majority of our people fell back on
chicken, or substituted the old English dish
of roastbeef and plum pudding, On Sat-
urday last the New Year ‘‘shooters’’—a trifle
‘previous ’tis trne—paraded the streets in all
their glory, and in all sorts eof ridiculous
costumes, creating considerable fun and
merriment. Centre Hallwas tolerably well 
duringthe holidays. 20

represented in the aggregation. All our
merchants report a very sat factory business

ot

Mr. Jobn Hosterman returned from his

- done,and

Lemont.

‘The students returned to State College
Tuesday.

Monday brought us rain and Tuesday
snow, and plenty of it.

Rev.Chas. W. Wasson enjoyed & few days
avith his aged mother this last week.

J. Harvey Shuey spent Christmas in Sun-
‘bury and reports a very pleasant time.

‘One of Unele Sam’s postoffice inspectors
Spent a few hoursin town last Thursday.

The red letter-day with the Granger's was
Saturday, when they enjoyed a banquet con-
cSisting of all the best that the season can

ford.

 

i
The teachers of College township com-

pleted their fourth month this week, and all
«éport attendance good.

. The United Brethren of Houserville have
dpstalled a large furnace in their church,
which will keep the building good and
warm. 319 =

The following former residents of this
burg who are seeking their fortunes in other
places, enjoyed the pleasure of returning to
town for the holidays, viz: Mrs. Dr. Mary
Shaffer and daughter, Altoona; Mrs. Ed-
ward Lingle and children, Pitcairn ; E. W.
Evey aud family, Philipsburg ; Osear Grove,
Myerstown ; Frank'S. Williams,Tottenville,
N. Y. ; Mr. and Mrs. James Longwell, Phil-
1psburg ; William Coble, Tyrone ; Emma
Burns, Oscar Williams,W. E. Williams, John
1. Williams, L. T. Roan, all of Altoona ; Dr
David Dale, and Mr. L. 8. Botioif and
family, Curwensville; H. H. Long, Phila-
delphia ; W..Sortman, Maryland ; Miss
Miriam Dreese, Lock Haven ; Griffith Yar-
nell, Klondyke, Alaska.

 

—It Port Arthur is as badly wrecked as
they say.i is the Japs won’t find it such
a pleasantasylum after all.

 

—The Gevernor’s message has been
sent broad-cast over the State in pamphlet
form. It is interleaved with blank white
sheets, presumably for the happy Pennsyl-
vanians to disport their individual arsissio
skill in sketches of parrots, asses, bugs
and ancestral hoots as proper illustrations
for the edition.

  

WANTED-~FRESH Eaas.---Will pay 24
oents for allfresh eggs delivered to any of
our plants or stations. See us before youn
sell your turkeys.

HowARD CREAMERY CORP.

  

. A Card.

To the Public :

‘The partnership heretofore existing between
Fortney & Walker in the practice of the law, has
been dissolved.

All books, papers,suits, judgments ot records,
as well as Orphan's court matters remain inthe
hands of D. F. Fortney for settlement, trial, ete.
Parties desiring information concerning any-
thing formerly in the hands of the firm, will call
on the undersigned, who retains the old office
and vill always be ready,in the future, as he has
been in the past, to attend faithfully to any busi-
ness entrusted to his care.

Respectfully,

" B.F.FORTNEY. .

 

50Lf

  

Philadelpnia Markets.

The following are the closing prices of
the Philadelphia markets on Wednesday
evening.
Wheat—Red rttrsesisensissSahaas seasons L14@1.1434

; oe L10@1.10%4

 

  

   

  

ORE.iisionennesansaisnrion
Flour— Winter, Per B
“ _Penna. Roller...

 

‘“ —Favorite Brands. .
Rye Flour PerBr'l................... . 4.40@4.50
Baled hay—Choice TimotNo. 1... 9 00@15.50

se os “ Mixed “1 12.00@13 50
Straw... 9.00@21.50

  

New Advertisements.
 
 

0 YOUNG WOMEN.—The Bellefonte
: Hospital desires application from young

women wishing to become pupil nurses in the
training school. Apply to Superintendent Hos-
pital, Bellefonte, Pa. 50-1-tf

OARDING.—Parties visiting Phila-
delphia can have first-class board and

all accommodations six squares from business
centre of city. Terms $1.25and $1.50 per day.
Special rates by the week.

Mzs. E. EDWARDS,
(Formerly of Bellefonte,) 1606 Green, St.,
49-38-1y* ' Philadelphia.

 

 

OTICE.—The Board of Directors of
the First National bank of Bellefonte

have declared a dividend of 314 per cent. free of
tax from the earnings of the six months,
Dividend checks have been mailed. $20,0 0 was
added to surplus making(8 fund $70,00
SiLint CHAS. M. McCURDY,

Cashier.

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE — Let-
ters of administration on the estate of

Mary J. Jackson, deceased, late of the borough
of Bellefonte, having been granted to the under-
signed, he desires all persons indebted to said
es to make immediate payment and those
having claims against the said estate to present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

£0-1-6t . WALLACE REEDE
J. A. B. Miller, Atty. Bellefonte, Pa.

NOTICE. 3

The undersigned, executors of they

estate of J. W. Stover,late of the borough”

of Millheim, deceased, offers for sale his

entire stock of generalmerchandise. Said

stock is in good condition and will be sold
at a bargain. Call on .

4 Mrs. H. T. STOVER,
W. F. SMITH,

50-1-2m. Executors

-—

 Ss i

OURT PROCLAMATION.—Whereas
the Honorable J. 3. Love, President Ju

of the Court of Common Pleas of the 19th Judie:
District, consisting of the ccunty of Centre
having issued his precept, bearing date the
15th 1 of Dec. 1904, to me directed, for huld-
ing a Court of Common Pleas, Orphans Court,
Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery in
Bellefonte, for the countv of Centre and to
commence on the 4th Mondav of Jan. being
the 23rd day of Jan. 1905, and to continue two
weeks, notice 18 herebv given to the Coroner. Jus-
tices of the Peace, Aldermen and Constables ot
said county of Centre, that they be then and there
in their proper persons, at 10 o'clock in the fore-

examinations, and their own rememorance, to do
those things which to their officeyapperiaing ‘a be

a ery

, Dei

noon of the 23rd with their records. inquigitions, |

New Advertisements. New Advertisements,

 
 

FrESH COW FOR SALE.—Apply to
Wm. F. Ross, near Pleasant Gap, or to Geo.

Valeatine, Jr., Bellefonte.

 

ANTED A NURSE—There is a sit-
uation open for a good nurse at the

Bellefonte Hospital. Apply to the Superintend-
ent. A 49-50-4t
 

F YOU WANT TO SELL

 

timber, sawed timber,
ties, and chemical wood.

standin,
railro:

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
 

48-18-1y

lumber of a7 kind worked or In
the rough, White Pine, Chestnut
or Washington Red Cedar Shing-
les, or kiln dried Millwork, Doors,
Sash, Plastering Lath, Brick, Ete.

P. B. CRIDER & SON,
Bellefonte, Pa.  

00D FARMER WANTED.—To farm
by the month, ARP to

GEORGE VALENTINE, JR.,
49-48-tf Bellefonte, Pa.

XECUTOR’S NOTICE.—Letters testa<
mentary on the estate of J. W. Bitner

deceased, late of Liberty township, having been
granted to the undersigned he requests all per- .
sons knowing themselves indebted to said estate
to make immediate ‘payment and those having
claims against the same to present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

S. W. GARDNER, Executor,
48-49-6t Beech Creek,

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. — Let-
ters testamentary on the estate of Joseph

Hull late of the borough of Bellefonte, deceased,
having been granted the undersigned he hereby
requests all persons having claims against said
estate to present them properly auphenticated for
payment and those knowning themselves in-
Gebted to said estate are notified to make im-
mediate payment thereof.

‘J. HERBERT HULL,
49-50-61% Administrator.

a.

  

Shoes. Shoes.
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WHEN WALK-OVERS GO ON—TROUBLE GOES OFF.

When you begin wearing WALK-OVER Shoes,
you may throw away that Foot Powder; also those
Soft Wool In-soles, the Corn and Bunion Plasters

: and all other “helps to comfort’’ you've been forc-

ed to wear to assist your

work.

Throw them all away—you won’t need them.

This is the message of thousands of grateful
WALK-OVER wearers the world over, and we pass

it along to you, gladly.

Find your WALK-OvER fit, and stick to it.

Same prices everywhere in America—g3.50 and

$4.50.
Made for Ladies and Gentlemen.

Sold by

YEAGER & DAVIS,

The Shoe Money Savers

Bellefonte and Philipsburg, Pa.47-27

.

/

poorfeet in doing their
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LYON & CO

SPECIAL SALE

OUR SEMI ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE.

Special Sale of White goods, Muslin, Under-

wear, Laces, Embroidery, Linens, Curtains,

Carpets, and all Winter Clothing, Suits, Over-

coats, Furs, Blankets, Gloves and Mittens for

Men, Women and Children.

LYON & CO.
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ose who are b ) 8

to prosecute nst the prisoners that are or shall
be in the jail of Centre county, be then and there
to prosecute againstthem as shall be just. -

iven under my hand, at Bellefonte,the 15th day
of Dec. in the year of our Lord, 1904, and the
onehundred snd twenty-eighth year ofthe inde-
pendence of the United States.

erift, 49-45 H. 8. TAYLOR,
: sh

"
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